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As You Sow Shareh
holder Propo
osal to Starbu
ucks

Please
P
Sup
pport Item #7 on Starrbucks Pro
oxy – Vote by March
h 23, 2011
Our Proposal
P
Seekks a Compreh
hensive policyy:
“RESO
OLVED that sh
hareowners of
o Starbucks request
r
that tthe board of d
directors ado
opt a
comp
prehensive reccycling strate
egy for beveraage containerrs sold by the company. Th
he strategy
should include con
nsideration off aggressive re
ecycled conteent goals, and
d container reecovery goalss
for plastic, glass, paper and mettal containerss.”
Starbucks’ Currentt Policies Far From Comprrehensive
A com
mprehensive policy
p
is clearrly defined in the resolved clause as settting recycled
d content goals
and container reco
overy goals fo
or plastic, glasss, paper, andd metal contaainers. The ccompany’s
current policy is no
ot comprehen
nsive:





The compaany has set only recovery goals
g
for pap er cups.
It has not set
s recycled content
c
goalss for paper cu ps.
It has not set
s recycled content
c
for glass (Frappuc ino), plastic (Ethos water) or metal
(Doubleshot) beverage containers.
s recovery goals
g
for glass, plastic, or m
metal beveraage containers.
It has not set

Existing Commitm
ment Covers Ju
ust 18% of Sttores Serving Starbucks Co
offee
The existing comm
mitment to offfer recycling at
a all owned aand operated
d Starbucks lo
ocations is farr
less th
han comprehensive, coverring only a sm
mall fraction oof total compaany operation
ns. In addition
to its flagship coffe
ee stores, the
e company co
ontrols Seattlee’s Best Coffeee brand whicch provides
er restaurantts and fast foood outlets.
beverrages under liicense to othe
A Sep
pt. 2, 2010 Staarbucks press release (http:///news.starbucks. com/article_displaay.cfm?article_id==435) states th
hat
Seattlle’s Best is avvailable at 30,000 locationss in the US annd Canada inccluding 20,000 Subway and
d
7,500
0 Burger King restaurants. These
T
numbe
ers dwarf the 11,000 U.S. aand 1,000 Canadian
Starbucks stores, suggesting
s
thaat total cups vended
v
annuually by Starbu
ucks are far ggreater than 3
billion
n. The compaany has made
e no commitm
ment to recovvery of Seattlee’s Best cups..
The co
ompany says its cup recycling commitm
ment applies oonly to 7,5299 U.S. and Can
nada stores itt
owns and operatess, meaning it applies to on
nly 18% of thee 42,000 outleets serving Sttarbucks bran
nds
of cofffee.
Comp
pany Not Cou
unting How Many
M
Customers Use Reussable Tumblers and Mugs On‐Site
The co
ompany’s com
mmitment to
o implementin
ng its existingg strategy is faar less than
comp
prehensive. Starbucks sayss it encourage
es customers to choose reeusable beverrage
containers as a waay to reduce paper
p
cup usaage. Howeve r, in dialoguee with the com
mpany it has
ackno
owledged it’s not even cou
unting how many
m
customeers actually ch
hoose to drinkk beverages
from glasses and mugs
m
consumed in its store
es! Starbuckss does keep track of customers who

bring their own reu
usable mugs into stores an
nd carry them
m out. Howevver, it has con
nfirmed it doees
not co
ount custome
ers who use glassware
g
for hot and cold beverage consumed in itss stores.






The lack off this basic metric calls into
o question thhe company’ss commitment to serve 25%
%
of beveragges made in itts stores in re
eusable serve rware or tum
mblers by 2015. If the
company is not countin
ng how many customers usse its serverw
ware, how willl it be able to
o
track and meet
m
this laudable goal?
Failure to count
c
and pro
omote in‐store serverwaree use appearss to violate a commitmentt
made to Environmental Defense Fun
nd’s Alliance ffor Environmental Innovattion Joint Tassk
Force (http:://www.edf.org/documents/11568__Starbucks_final_rreport.pdf) moree than 10 yeaars ago to
reduce the
e impacts asso
ociated with disposable cuups by stockin
ng serverwaare in its
stores. The serverware
e may be therre but its use needs to be p
promoted and recorded.
EDF’s website still toutss this as a succcess(http://bus iness.edf.org/caseestudies/starbuckss‐improving‐cups)),
stating: “B
Based on a financial analysis showing pootential savings of over $1
1 million per
year, Starb
bucks instituted a policy off offering ceraamic plates a nd cups to itss in‐store
customerss.”

Comp
pany Stateme
ent in Opposition Misrepresents “Read
dy To Drink” Beverages
The co
ompany’s pro
oxy response to our propo
osal seeks to m
minimize our request that SBUX set
recycled content and containerr recovery goaals for produccts like Frapuccino sold in glass bottles
and Doubleshot
D
so
old in aluminu
um cans natio
onwide in groocery and con
nvenience stores as well ass
at Staarbucks. The response sayys such ready to drink (RTD
D) products reepresent less than 4% of
total retail
r
beveragge sales and it’s more appropriate to foocus on paperr cups which is the largestt
share of its sales.
Howe
ever, it doesn’t mention th
he company re
ecently anno unced plans tto base its futture growth
on sales of these very
v
products in grocery stores. Stories published Deec. 1, 2010 in the Seattle
Timess (http://seattletimes.nwsource.com
m/html/businesstechnology/20135770618_starbucks002.html) and Bloomberg
(http:///www.bloomberg.com/news/2010‐112‐01/starbucks‐pplans‐acquisitions‐‐to‐build‐grocery‐bbusiness‐ceo‐schuultz‐says.html)
state that CEO How
ward Shultz and other com
mpany executtives told an aanalysts’ confference that
its futture growth will
w be more about
a
consum
mer products sold in groceery stores than cafes. One
comp
pany mentioned under con
nsideration fo
or purchase iss Dean Foods,, the largest U
U.S. milk
distrib
butor. The sto
ory notes that milk is a primary ingredieent in RTD co
offee drinks.
It is misleading
m
to minimize the importance of
o these saless at the samee time publiclyy announcingg
a ram
mp up of sales of RTD produ
ucts. Recycled
d content andd recovery go
oals need to b
be part of thiss
business planning. If there are plans
p
to sell more
m
RTD drinnks in groceryy outlets, the need for
container recycled
d content and recovery goaals takes on eeven more im
mportance in tterms of sociaal
respo
onsibility policcy and busine
ess planning.

Please Sup
pport Item
m # 7 on the Starbuckks 2011 Prroxy ‐ Than
nk You!

